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Helicopters and unmarked cars
soon will be a part of the Sheriff's Of
fice's arsenal against Palm Beach
County's high number of traffic
ueaths, which last year topped a six
year high.
But whether those new tools will
make a significant dent in the num
ber of fatalities is unclear.
The roblem some critics sa is
the mission of the sheri's 'a e
Roads task force ratherthan its re
sources. The task force focuses too
much on speeding and not enough
on aggressive driving, appropriate
speed 1imits and the timing of traffic
lights, they say.
Sheriff Ed Bieluch, ejected a year
ago, made traffic safety the priority
of his administration. The Safe
Roads task force was launched last'
July with deputies working solely on
'peed and drunken driving enforce
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But, he sflid, speed limits in
some unincorporated areas are
CONTINUED FROM PAGE IB
Fatalities
set artificiallv low because of
Year
Z16
politIcal pressures, not safety
l~
ment.
1995
2 () ,,5oncems.
illegolly
But as of Friday, 46 people
206"", MPointed to Yamato Road
died in 44 crashes on county
~~~ west of Jog Road as an exam
207
pie. The stretch of road has a 45
roads since January 2002. 1999
192
mph speed limit. but 85 percent
That's compared with 43 2.""'I'---_""'~~_.- ....
212
of drivers travel between 60
deaths in 39 crashes at the 2001
mph and 65 mph, according to
same time a year ago, accord
SOURCE: PALM BEACII C,'".-:--: I)
rKAHIC ENGINEERlN(; I,L/',II( I ,\11, '1
a county traffIC survey.
ing to the Florida Highway Pa
ZI'1
Mauz also said people aren't
trol. In all of last year, 212 peo
ple were killed in 186 crashes
given enoue'h time to slow
- the most since 1994, accord
tently to look for aggressi ve down for trafllc lights because
ing to FHP.
drivers. And, she's hopi ng to the timing of the yellow light is
In addition, West Palm usegrantmoneyinOctoberto based on the speed limit and
Beach last year ranked behind .pay for unmarked cars as re
not the actual speed most peo
enforcement:
pie drive.
Orlando and Tampa-St. Peters
burg for the highest number of
Yet even though the number
"Police are needed for true
traffic deaths in the nation, ac
of deaths is not decreasing, the behavioral problems, such as
cording to a study by The Road bolstered task force's effect aggressive and drunk drivers,"
Information Program, a private certainly is being felt in the he said, "Are we looking to im
county's court system.
research organization.
prove traffic safety or make
Sharon Bock, chief deputy money?"
Lt. Nancy Grimes, head of
the county's task force, said clerk of Court Services. said
Dan Weisberg, assistant di
she never expected the initia
they went from processing rector of the county's traffic en
tive to make a dramatic change 5,500 sheriff's office-issued gineering department, count
within a year.
traffic tickets in July to lQ...Q.QQ ered that the speed most
"These things don't happen last month - a record. Since drivers travel is only one con
overnight," she said. "Chang
July, sheriff's deputies have sideration in setting speed lim
ingpeople'sbehaviorisahuge written about 50.000 traffic its. Other factors are topogra
undertalGng."
~.
phy, road design and loc,ation
Complicating matters, the
As a result, Bock is going to of traffic lights. 'J)Q,c.Qpt"lOl\.
task force's operations were in
request another five clerk posi
Grimes, meanwhile, added
terrupted for four months last tions in this budget period. She that speed increases the
year by the September terrorist said her office already filled chance of serious injury or
attacks. Most of the task force's two additional positions to cov
death in crashes. She also dis
deputies were reassigned to se- er the increased workload,
puted Mauz's contention that
curity details at the coun ty's _-:-;B~u~ts""o"",m~e",,,s~a.y...
.. t_l·c_k~e:--t_w,",rofojt;,;,in_ ...
g the task force is concentrating
seaport and airport until J anu
will not make the roads safer.
too much on enforcement and
ary,
.
''In most cases, [deputies) not enough on education and
The task force is now close are wasting their time because traffic engineering concerns.
to being fully staffed, with 39 speed is not the cause of crash
She said they consult regu
deputies conducting enforce
es," said Greg MaUl, an activist larly with traffic engineer
ment full time. Two Safe Roads wjth the National Motorists As about speed limits and lights,
deputies remain at the airport, sQcjatioo.
and also make deputies avail
and one has been called to ac
~ said industry stan
able to schools and to help peo
tive duty by his reserve military dards determines speed limits ple with child safety seats and
unit. By the end of spring, 10 based on the design of the road other concerns.
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more positions will be filled,

and the speed at which 85 per

Grimes said.
Beginning Memorial Day,
she said she wants to use the
sheriff's helicopter intermit-

cent of drivers travel, under the
premise that motorists can best
judge a reasonable speed for
the conditions,

Kevin Krause can be reached
at kkrause@sun
sentinel.com or 561-243-6604.

